March 7, 2017

Dear Friend,
Our 8th Annual Arts Festival will take place on Sunday, May 21, 2017 at Massasoit Community College, Canton
Campus. This year’s highlights will include three juried art shows, fine arts crafters and artisans, printmaking
demonstrations, kid's activity tent, live music, food, and more. Admission is free, and everyone is welcome.
Our goal each year is to raise community awareness for Massasoit’s education programs, provide art scholarships,
and help fund the juried art exhibitions awards.

Help Us Meet Our Goal by:






Being a sponsor
Donating a raffle item
Purchasing an ad in the Program Book
Making a monetary contribution towards scholarships
Contributing to the juried art shows awards for local high school students,
Massasoit Community College students, and local artists

Proceeds Will Benefit Students In Massasoit's Visual Arts Program by:




Funding the Annual Arts Festival Merit Scholarship
Providing studio and art supplies to students in need
Helping with field trip expenses

Because of supporters like you, in the spring of 2016 the $1,000.00 Arts Festival Merit Scholarship was awarded to
Michael Coleman, who went on to pursue his bachelor’s degree at Lesley University. With your donation this year,
we hope to continue providing scholarships to our visual arts graduates and help them realize their educational
dreams.
Please feel free to contact Steve Murphy at 508-588-9100, Ext. 2603, Ellyn Moller, Ext. 2124, or Leah Zielinski at
Ext. 2504 with any questions.
For additional information visit: www.massasoit.mass.edu/ArtsFestival.
Thank you in advance for your consideration! We hope to see you at the Arts Festival.
Sincerely,

Nick Palantzas
Senior Vice President and Vice President
of the Canton Campus and College Advancement

Please make check payable to Massasoit Community College Foundation.
All contributions qualify as tax deductions under appropriate tax laws, EIN # 23-7100537.
Massasoit Community College Foundation is a non-profit organization.

